
CKFEii rXJBI.IOATION 

\\ KST \ IKCilMA: 
At Rules held in the Clerk's office 

of tho Circuit Court of the County of 

Verier, on the 3rd tiny of December. 

19o<S. 

I'm hi Mundo. Platutil, 
Against |In Chancery. 

Mary Vigerzl. et al, Defendant. 
The object 0f this suit is to have 

wale of the-real estate of the defend- 
ant. rasl Felice, or «o much thereof 
as ru y bo necessary for the payment 
of the liens against It and for gene- 
ral relief. 

And It appearing from an affida- 
vit filed with the papers in this cause 

that the defendant. Bari Felice is a 

non-resident of the state of West 
Virginia, it Is therefore, on motion 
of the plaintiff, by counsel, ordered 
that said defendant do appear at 
tho ClerkV office of the Circuit 
Court of Mercer County within one 

month after the date of tho first 
publication of this order and do what 
nmy he necessary to protect his in- 
terest in this suit. 

Attest: 
W. B. HONAKER. Clerk. 

I>. M. EASLEY. P. Q 

ORDER PUBLICATION. 
WK8T VIIMilMA: 

At Rules held In tho Clerk’s office 
of tho Circuit Court of the County of 
Mercer, on the 3rd day of December, 
1!‘0G 

Orover. C. McCary. Plaintiff, 
Against | in Chancery. 

Kate McCary, Defendant. 
The object of thlB suit Is to obtain 

a decree divorcing the plaintiff from 
tho defendant a vinculo matrimonii 
and for general relief. 

And It appearing from an affidavit 
filed with the papers In this cause, 

that the defendant, Kate McCary, Is 
a non-resident of the State of West 
Virginia, It is therefore, on motion 
of tho plaintiff, by counsel, ordered 
that said defondant do appear at the 
Clerk’-- -Pico of tho Circuit court of 
Mercer County within one month af- 
ter the ’ate of the first publcatlnn of 
this • b'r and do what may be neo- 
ossa t> tu protect her Interest In thir 
suit. 

Attest: 
W. B. HONAKER. Clerk. 

I). M. EASLEY, p. Q. 

NOTICE. 
To Kate McCary: 

Take notice that on the 16th day 
of January. 1907, at the offlco of D. 
M. Easley, In the city of Bluefleld. 
In tho county of Mercer, and Statu 
of West Virginia, between the hours 
of 9 o’colcn a. m. and 6 o”clock, 
P- ni. of that day, I shall proceed to 
tako tho depositions of myself and 
others, to be read as evidence in toy 
behalf In a certain suit In equity 
pending In tho Circuit Court of 
Mercer County and State of West 
Virginia, In which I am plaintiff and 
you are defendant, and if from any 
causo the taking of said depositions 
bo not commenced cn that day, or. 

If commenced, If th‘*y be not coin- 

I'leled on .bat day, th > taking of the 
said depositions will bo udjourned 
from day to day, at the same place 
and between tho same hours, until 

completed 
GROVER C. McCAItY, 

By Counsel. 

ORDER PUBLICATION. 
WEST VIRGINIA: 

At Rules held In the Clerk’s office 
of the Circuit Court of the County of 
Merceh, on the 3rd day of December 
19<)« 

Sarah E. Prince, Plaintiff. 

Against | In Chancery. 
Hiram A. Prince, Defendant. 

The object of this suit is to obtain 
a decree divorcing the plaintiff from 
tho defendant a vinculo matrimonii, 
and for general relief. 

And It appearing from an affidavit 
filed with tho papers In this cause, 

that the defondant Hiram A. Prince Is 
a non-rosldent of tho Stato of West 
Virginia, It U therefore, on motion 
of the plalntlc, by counsel, ordered 
that said defendant do appear at the 
Clerk’s offlco of the Circuit court of 
Mercer County within one month af 
ter the date of the first publication of 
this order and do what may be nor 

essnry to protect his interest In this 
suit. 

Attest: 
W. B. HONAKER, Clerk 

D. M EASLEY, P. Q. 

NOTICE. 
To Hiram A. Prince: 

Tako notice that on the 14th day 
of January, 1907, nt the office of I). 
M. Easley, In the city of Rluefleld. 
In the county of Mercer and State 
of West Vlrglnln, beotwon the hours* 
of 9 o'clock a. rn. and 6 o'clock, p. 
m., of that day, I shall proceed to 
take the depositions of A. G. Uelcher, 
Mrs. Nannie Weaver and others, to 
be read ns evidence In my behalf in 
a certain suit In equity pending In 
the Circuit Court of Mercer County, 
and Stato of West VlrRlnln, In 
which 1 am plaintiff and you are de- 

fendant, and, if from any cause the 

taking of said depositions be not 

commenced on that day, or If com- 

menced, If they be not completed on 

that day, the taking of said deposi- 
tions will bo adjourned from day to 

day, at the same place, and between 

the same hours, until they are com- 

pleted. 
SARAH B. PRINCE. 

Ily Cotinsel. 

The I>ally Leader Is the best ad- 

vertising medium In this section. 

PA1RU.K ASK3 
FOR PARDON. 

Gc\\ Higgins said last night at 

Albany. \. Y.. that he had received 
from Albert T. Patrick an applica- 
tion for executive clemency. When 
asked If it was an application for a 
commutation of sentence or for a 
pardon. the governor replied that 
Patrick lu the opening 'sentence of 
his letter used the phrase. “In ask- 
ing for a pardon—*• 

The best aggregation of singers, 
dancers and comedians lu the coun- 

try will be the attraction at the 
Elk’s Opera House Saturday. Dec. 
15. On this occasion the world-lb- 
»nr>us Black Patti Troubadours will 
be seen In one of the be*.’ shows it 
has ever presented, excelling all of 
its previous high standard. In “A 
Royal Coon". “The Chimes of Nor- 
mandy and the Interpolated vaude- 
ville olio will be found more real, 
genuine song, dance and fun qual- 
ities than are to be found In the 
average Broadway, New York $: a 
seat musical comedy, or the most 
pretentious minstrel show. When It 
come down to a question of singing, 
dancing and laughing, a theatre pat- 
ron can always get a square deal at 
a Black Patti Show. The Trouba- 
dours nro all natural horn singers, 
dancers nnd none of Its comic n en 
are of the manufactured sort. The 
company has been organized eleven 
[years. and the fact that it is always 
welcomed back to a dtv by large 
crowds Is the best testimonial of Its 
merit. 

er. Read the Pally Dead 

SIDESTEPPING 
A CAREER. 

A young Indian maid of Mlcbl- 
rru named Mary Klck-a-hole-tn-the- 
sky. has Just been inducted Into 

matrimony by one Mitchell Jasper. 
It in a shame for « girl with such 
obvious qualifications for the mus- 

ical comedy stage to bury her tal- 
ents In a domestic career In these 

Jays of chorus girl famine. 

"America's Amazing Advance.*’ 
is a very neat, instructive and Inter- 

esting booklet on the progress of 
our great country. It Is published by 
Richard H. Edwards, of the Manu- 
facturers' Record. Raltlmore. and 

reflects great credit u|>on Mr Ed- 
wards’ ability us a careful and pains- 
taking recorder of industrial prog- 
ress of our country. The Manufactur- 
ers’ Record, under his management. 
Is always doing something to show 
the great strides forward we are 

making ns a people. 

Hooker T Washington Is asking 
for Christmas cards In a note dated 
Tusk ogee Institute. Alabama, he 

says that for several years he 1ms 
been sending these souvenirs to 
thoso who would otherwise have 

nothing to remind them of the 
Christmas senson. Packages sent 
him by mail will bo placed where 

they will do some good. 
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KELLY & MOYERS. 
DEALERS IN- 

X WHISKIES. VUNES. BRANDIES, ALES. BEERS. 
‘ 

V Porters and All Kinds of Liquors 
❖-- 
i-- - 
V FIRST-CLASS 

& BILLIARD &. POOL-ROOM CONNECTED. * 

»!♦ OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTLY ! 
v y v v v v ♦♦♦ ♦> ♦/ v ♦> ♦> v ♦> <♦ 

Try a Want Ad in this Paper 
A*A 
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"a1* 

▼AY 
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Georgia Lumber Co. 
Dealers In All Kinds of 

Yellow Pine Lumber, Sash, Doors and Blinds, 
Shingles, Lath, Glass and Sewer Pipe Cement, 

Lime and Building Paper. 

Agents “Alpha Portland” and “Black Diamond” Cements 
Bluefield Avenue. Bluefield. West Virginia. 

* “iwa »n 
Q 

—J. Fa. 

G,a« Sash Doors^, ■Spec,aft ies . 

' *°rkTaSthFlZ°ri"g, Ceiling ^ 

‘ 

Bui'«ns PaaJjr"' S.?'n*te *f 
*»"«!. Mou/di, 

P|aster and SewLCk-Li'nel<5m f'n* 
“ 

Boards, Mine 
£ri„,7°“»> 

oaj i ;“ppl,es- 
TO THE POINT. 

Yes. located at Norfolk now. 
Coming down during tho Expo? If 
ho, write me about anything you 
want to know, or call t0 hco me. 
Same old boy; glad to hoar front 
anybody at any tinio. Houses to 
out during the exposition.—Good 

property for sale. 
E. WHITE ATKINSON, 

Board of Trade Hldg. 
Norfolk, Vn. 

NEW LIVER! STABLE. 
Chestnut St., West End, 

□ BLUEFIELD. W. VA. 
C. P. Clnytor’s Livery, Feed and 

Boarding Stablo, /lrst-Class teams 
t reasonable rates. 

Your patronago solicited. 
Teams furnished at any lime day 

or nigbt. Also light and heavy 
hauling done. 

Bead the Dally Loader. 

ELKS' OPEEA HOUSE, 
SATURDAY, DEC. 22, 

The New 
BLACK PATTI, 

Troubadours 
iiy thk oiuoivai, 

“BLACK PATTI,” 
(SlHHlerotfji Jones) 

Greatest Singer of her Race, 

EVERYTHING NEW | 
IN(’IJ'I)IN(J 

JOLLY JOHN LARKINS, l »io Premier Colored Comedian 
—AN!)— 

40-OTHERS-40 
III Refined 

Comedy ^Vaudeville* Opera 
Singers, Dancers, 

Unsurpassed. 

OSLER ON TEACHING.. 

I)r. William Osier, who created 

some notoriety by his observations 

on mun'H usefulness after a certain 

age, in un address the other night 
spoke ratbor disparagingly of) teach- 

ing as It is dono In those United 

States, lie makes the point thnt In 

Knglnnd school teaching is taken up 
by young men as a Ufo profession. 
On the other band, most of our 

young men who take It up do so not 

because they are unfit for anything 
elso, but In order to get money for 

something else When they find the 

something else In the shape of a 

wife they generally stay nt school 
teaching. Tho wonder is not that 

fonchlng In the public schools Is so 

poor, but that It is so good consider- 

ing how llttlo It is thought of; as a 

profession.—Utica Press. 

Whltoluw Hold, tho American I 
mlnlHtor to Great Hrltnin, Ih extreme-' 
ly cnreful In his dolt, which Ih of n 

| very simple chiirncter. Ho drlnkH 

I copiously of milk and oatmeal, hilt 
ho eschews both toa and cofToo Nev- 
ertheless, when ho holds a reception, 
sh ho did at Dorchoster hoiiHo on tho 
Fourth of July, his attests have no 

reason to complain ofl tho faro. "It 
wan magnlflcont,” declared a New( 
lOtiKlandor who woh thoro. I 

However IntonHo political IiohIIll- 
ties may exist hctwoon Senators 
Spooner and La Polletto of Wlncon- 
sln, they soem to hnvo no difficulty 
In concealing It. Nothing? could be 
moro cordial and chummy than an 

encounter betwoen Mr. Spoonor and 
Mr. La Follotto In the senate ninr- 
hlo room tho othor aftornoon. Thoy 
laughed and jokod toKothor at a 
Kreat rate. Mr. Spoonor slapped his 

colleague playfully on tho ahoulder 
and Mr. Iji Follotto tap pod Mr. 
Spooner on tho hack In a really nf- 
(Vctlonato man nor. “Gosh!” <>x- 

clalniod a cynical obnorvor, “how 
thoRO two chapR do lovo ono anoth- 
er! Wonder how long It will last? 

M|hh Mnry Clark of Gallon, near 

IndlanapollR, Ih tho only woman In 

tho world to enter upon tho culture 

olj peppermint for tho market. Hho 

hag made a ntudy of* tho plant and 

Hr culture and ho Improved upon tho 

mo*hods employed hy tho votoran 

mint growora that hor farm of 

elghty-threo acroH Ih the bent mint 

producer In tho world. MIhh Clark 

watchoH her crop ho carefully that 

«ho produroH a higher grade of crop 
and moro to the aero than any other 

mint grower. 

fttOeordbe for the Daily Deader. 

Unllty Of a h pec 108 Of iohc majeate 
lM Juatlco Drowor of tho United 
StutoH suprorno court On tho even- 
li»K before tl*o proHldont’s Panama 
moutiago, ho delivered an addreas In 
which he Hub! that "wo rodo rouglt- 
nhod over Columbia that wo might 
tnko her land and din our canal 
thoro.” 

With tho entranoo of Mr. HtrauH, 
tho prcHldent la happy In a cabinet 
conatructod on apodal linen, ho ftir 
uh rollRlotiH aro concerned. Tho throe 
Kront religions of tho United Statos, 
tho ProteHtant, Roman Catholic and 
Hebrew, aro now roprosentod among 
tho prcHldont’H advlacra 

Workmon wore digging a drnln 
near tho city ball of Hondlgo when 
tho pick of one of thorn rebounded 
after having struck Hoinotblng hard. 
"That. miiHt be a nugget.” remarked a 

Jocular byhtnndor "Ull look,” Raid 
tho workman, and tho next, moment 
ho bad a lump of quartz thickly stud* 
tied-with gold in hla handH. 

Our 
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just 

arrived. 
Come 
in 

and 
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REGALS 
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free. 
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